Objective: HIV testing among people who inject drugs (PWID) in Russia has been documented to be low; however, few studies have been conducted outside of the major metropolitan cities. The aim of this study was to determine how many PWID were aware of their HIV serostatus and what motivators were associated with getting tested for HIV.
INTRODUCTION
Universal access to HIV testing is essential for maximizing linkage to treatment and preventing HIV transmission (1, 2) . Additionally, there is strong evidence to suggest that people who inject drugs (PWID) adopt behaviours to reduce transmission to their drug using partners after they are diagnosed with HIV (3). Unfortunately, HIV testing has been suboptimal in many parts of the world, including Russia. Although Russia has the largest HIV epidemic concentrated among PWID (4) and HIV prevalence among PWID in some Russian cities exceeds 50%, there has been little effort to target HIV testing to PWID except for those entering prison or drug detoxification programmes (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
Second generation bio-behavioural surveys have been used to explore HIV prevalence among PWID in as many as 13 Russian cities, but only limited attention has been paid to assessing the extent of testing and awareness of HIV serostatus by those undergoing testing. To redress this, we analysed bio-behavioural data collected in two Russian cities, Ivanovo and Novosibirsk. These places were selected because targeted surveillance of the most-at-risk PWID population was lacking and less is known about the HIV epidemic and prevalence of injection drug use in these cities in Russia. Our surveillance among PWID detected the HIV prevalence to be 34.0% in Ivanovo and 3.8% in Novosibirsk (10) . Ivanovo, located northeast of Moscow, is a moderate sized city with a population of ~400,000 and has an HIV prevalence of 0.5% in the general population (11) . Novosibirsk is the third largest city in Russia located in the Siberian region with a population of 1.4 million and a similar HIV prevalence of 0.5% in the general population (11) . Our research objective for this manuscript was to determine how many PWID were aware of their HIV serostatus and what motivators were associated with getting tested for HIV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our data came from a larger study that was designed to explore the social, psychological and behavioural characteristics of people affected by HIV in Ivanovo and Novosibirsk. We used respondent-driven sampling, a modified form of peer-referral that uses a dual incentive structure, only as a tool to improve efficiency in the recruitment of our convenience sample. PWID were eligible to participate if they were 18 years of age or older, provided written informed consent, and had injected any drugs during the past 30 days. Initial participants (n = 11 in Ivanovo, n = 10 in Novosibirsk) were recruited by local fieldworkers from their network of contacts at drug treatment, harm-reduction, and AIDS advocacy service organizations. Participants were compensated for their time at the end of the study visit with a gift of food and personal hygiene products valued at 200 roubles (approximately US$7.00 at the time of data collection). PWID who successfully recruited others to the study were given gifts equivalent to 200 roubles per new recruit. Ethical approval was obtained from the institutional review boards at all participating sites. To ensure anonymity, participants were assigned unique codes that linked the surveys with HIV test results. Participants were able to obtain their test results using this code, and these codes also helped to ensure PWID participated in the study only once.
All participants completed an interviewer-administered questionnaire in a private space. The interviewer-administered questionnaire was adapted from instruments used in previous studies conducted in Russia and included questions about sociodemographic information, current and past drug use, sexual behaviours, and previous HIV testing. Venous blood specimens were tested for HIV antibodies by the standard primary and confirmatory tests used by all Russian AIDS centres (12) .
Statistical analyses were conducted separately for Ivanovo and Novosibirsk because they are geographically and historically distinct and because the HIV prevalence among PWID was so different (34% in Ivanovo and 3.8% in Novosibirsk). The primary outcome for this analysis was self-report of having ever had an HIV test. Other HIV testing variables included time since last test, receiving results, test results, and whether testing was voluntary. We hypothesised that the locations and correlates of testing may also differ for the two cities. Unadjusted and adjusted demographic and behavioural correlates of HIV testing were determined with logistic regression modelling. Adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were derived by initially including all covariates significant at p < 0.20 in a multivariate model and then using backward selection to generate the most parsimonious model that contained only covariates statistically significant at the p < 0.05 level.
RESULTS
A total of 593 PWID (300 from Ivanovo and 293 from Novosibirsk) participated in this study. The sample was predominantly male (76% in Ivanovo and 68% in Novosibirsk) with a median age of 25 years in both cities. The median age at first injection drug use was 18 in Ivanovo and 20 in Novosibirsk. In Ivanovo, only 3 of those who tested positive for HIV reported knowing they were HIV positive (2.9%). In Novosibirsk, none of those who tested positive for HIV reported knowing they were HIV positive. Of the 113 who tested positive for HIV in our study, 61 (54%) reported ever being tested in the past. Table 1 presents the testing patterns of study participants. Testing knowledge and patterns were similar in the two cities for all variables included in the survey.
The most common reason for testing in both cities was referral by doctor (46% in Ivanovo and 45% in Novosibirsk). In Ivanovo, the next most common reasons were health certificate requirement (21%), risky injection drug use (9%), and going with a friend (7%); all other reasons were cited by less than 5% of participants. In Novosibirsk, the next most common reasons were risky injection drug use (14%), health certificate requirement (13%), going with a friend (13%), and risky sexual behaviours (9%). All other reasons were cited by less than 5% of participants. In both cities, the most commonly reported location for HIV testing was an AIDS centre (28% in Ivanovo and 25% in Novosibirsk) followed by jail or prisons (17% in Ivanovo and 24% in Novosibirsk). In Ivanovo, the next most common locations were maternity centres (14%) and outpatient clinics (12%). In Novosibirsk, the next most common locations were sexual health clinics (14%) and outpatient clinics (12%). All other locations were reported by less than 10% of participants.
Adjusted correlates of HIV testing are presented in 
DISCUSSION
HIV testing rates among PWID are low in Ivanovo and Novosibirsk with approximately half in each city reporting having ever been tested and only an eighth tested in the previous year. These results differ from published results on HIV testing rates among PWID in other Russian cities. Between half and three-quarters of PWID had been tested in the past year in the cities of St. Peters- burg, Moscow, Barnaul, and Volgograd (5, 8) . In our study, three out of 113 HIV-positive participants (< 3%) correctly knew their serostatus. In contrast, estimates of correct knowledge of HIVpositive serostatus range from 20% in Omsk to 70% in Orel (7) . Lower rates of testing in Ivanovo and Novosibirsk may be due to lower perceived risk because the epidemics are not as advanced as in the other cities, but also because of fewer outreach services and HIV prevention activities. Ivanovo is one of the regions most affected by HIV in Russia, and Novosibirsk is now among the regions with the highest rates of new HIV diagnoses in Russia (11) . While there are national-level HIV prevention campaigns through the Federal AIDS Centre, much of the work is done locally through both government institutions (for example, City AIDS Centres) and non-governmental organizations. This may also account for some of the regional differences in uptake of HIV testing.
Despite the high proportion of individuals who report knowing where to get free or anonymous HIV testing, the reported reasons for and locations of HIV testing suggest reasons for low testing rates. For example, the second most common location of testing was prisons, where HIV testing is mandatory. Furthermore, the top two reasons for testing -doctor referral and requirement to get a health certificate -suggest that testing, although voluntary, is not usually client initiated or led by a personal motivation for being tested. Instead, HIV testing is part of required medical or bureaucratic protocols in which a health certificate showing HIVnegative status is required for certain forms of employment or admission into a hospital. There were few behavioural correlates of HIV testing in the final multivariable model. The one exception to this is commercial sex; however, this behaviour was uncommon (reported by < 15% of participants) and hence may have limited implications for improving HIV testing uptake.
There may also be structural factors that contribute to the low HIV testing rates among PWID in Ivanovo and Novosibirsk. However, a thorough exploration of these was beyond the scope of our study. A previous study in another Russian city (Yekaterinburg) has demonstrated that PWID do not feel they have access to antiretroviral therapy because of their drug use and cannot address their drug use because of inadequate drug rehabilitation services (13) . HIV-related stigma in Russia reduces the desire to get tested for HIV (14) . PWID do not use drug treatment services due to fear of drug user registration systems, financial constraints, and the belief that the services are inadequate (15) . Another study has found that women who are involved in drug use and sex work do not access HIV services, in part because of fear of being registered as a drug user (16) . Further exploration of structural barriers to HIV testing and in-depth analyses of the social and cultural contexts are essential in both Ivanovo and Novosibirsk.
Our study had several limitations. First, the convenience sampling strategy limits our ability to know the extent to which our sample of PWID is representative. The high level of knowledge about testing opportunities found in our study may be a consequence of this sampling strategy. It could be that PWID, who are not well connected to services or other PWID, were not reached in our study. It may also be that men were over-recruited compared to women; gender differences among PWID warrant further exploration. Second, our study is cross-sectional. Therefore, any interpretations about causality and temporality are limited. Third, our study did not explore reasons for not being tested for HIV. This was a limitation in interpreting our findings and clearly warrants further exploration in future studies in Ivanovo and Novosibirsk, and indeed throughout Russia.
Relative to other cities in Russia, HIV testing rates and knowledge of positive serostatus were markedly lower in Ivanovo and Novosibirsk. Clearly, there is room and reason to increase HIV testing for PWID in these cities. While increasing opportunities for testing is important, it is critical to ensure that the process is informed and voluntary and that referrals for treatment and counselling are made. Our study results also serve as an example for the need to conduct studies outside of capital, metropolitan cities in order to document where programmes for HIV prevention and improvement in HIV testing and counselling should be further developed.
